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alumnae at her home- - Friday
night Plans were made for
.war work in the fall and a

s picnic for members and hus--'

.bands 'in the garden of the
, Estill Brunk home July 31. Mrs.

Irvin" Peterson Joined the
groups-- " A - late supper was
'served The' fable was deco-
rated with a lace cloth, a bou-
quet ; of; " Canterbury bells,

.'sweet V peas l 'and - rosebuds,
flanked ..by pink candles in
crystal, candelabras. ,

far the. Northwest Institute of
International Relations at the
First CJongregational church.
Speakers; were present Dis-
cussed were the United Na-
tions policy and world recon-
struction. In previous years,
the institute has been held at
Reed college. Mrs. Devers re-

ports that the large attendance
proves that interest is high In
plans of the post war world.
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Mrs. Francis Smith enter-
tained Alpha Gamma Delta

Mrs. Lyle . Richard Zobel
and son, Lyle Richard, Jr.; now
of Glendale, Calit, are
in? members of the . family
and frienda." Mrs. Zobel came
to Salem to be-c- attendant
at theweding of her sister,
Mrs. Raymond A. Hermann,
the former Hilda Rohmer.
They will return to California
about July 1.'

i TIrs. J. M; Devers and Mrs. .

Marion Field of Eugene were
together in Portland this week- -

iety Clubs" ' Music
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" ::.v 7 'r N JUNE 19, Miss Barbara' Taylor, daughter of Mrs'. Leona Taylor, became
: the bride of Lt Arthur Levin of Yonkers, New York,, son of Mr., and Mrs.

Ellas Levin of Yonkers,- - at a double ring ceremony. Lt Levin is" stationed at
Camp Adcdr. (Jesten-MHler- J. -
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An Afternoon Tea . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lehmer will be hosts this

afternoon at their, home on Kingwood Heights
at a tea given in honor of their daughter. Miss
Jo Love , Lehmer, who recently graduated - from
Stephens college, Missouri. This will be the sec-- ;
ond tea given by Miss Lehmer's parents for her
pleasure. This afternoon's calling hours are 4

'to 6 o'clock. : ,
' Mrs. O. K. DeWitt will greet guests at the

door and introduce them to the line. With Mr.
and Mrs. Lehmer and Miss Lehmer, receiving in
the living room, will : be Miss Jane Keeney, of
Corvallis, a Stephens classmate of Miss Lehmer.

, Mrs. G. F. Chambers, Mrs. A. A. Rogers and
Mrs. G. C. Jones of Corvallis will assist in the
living room, while Mrs. Fred Stump, Mrs.' George
Alexander and Miss Dorothea Steusloff will as-

sist in the dining roam. ;

Mrs. Lehmer will use garden flowers through-
out the house, and will feature calla lilies in the

'living room. ,

Tells Wedding; Date . '
A double ring ceremony will be solemnized

in s late July In . the fireplace room of the - First
Presbyterian' church when Miss' Eileen Holden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holden of
Keizer, becomes the bride of Mr. Allan TV John-so-n,

son of Mrs. Tyler Johnson of Portland.
Miss Holden graduated- - from the , school of

secretarial science at Oregon State college this
spring. She was second highest In heir class in
grade point L average and .. was a member of
mortar board. She belonged to Delta Sigma Rho,
national forensic society,' and Phi Kappa Phi, na-
tional scholastic Honor society and Sigma Kappa, .

social sorority. She was listed In the 1941-- 3 col-
legiate Who's Who. .

Mr. Johnson is a staff sergeant in the army '

and is at Ft Sill, Oklahoma in officers training.
He attended Oregon State college prior to enter--

ing the service.
The wedding date has-bee- n, set as July 21,

but is dependent upon Mr. Johnson's orders.'

pNlCTURED-abov- e are Lt and Mrs. Donald Henry ftegel to Walla
V" Walla, where they are now living. The couple, married at Dwight

chapel on the Yale university campus In May, visited Washington, DC,
"Philadelphia, - and New York en route west The bride is the former

Oneaa Jane Cameron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Cameron, and
Lt Nagel is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Nagel of Portland.
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THE home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Roth,
ATMiss Elsie Roth and Mr. " Henry James Beutler

(above),' son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beutler, were married

June 16 at a double ring ceremony. They will live on a
farm near Salem. (Kennell-Ellis- ).
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Will Wed at Church Ceremony ...
The wedding of Miss Margaret Addison and Sgt Ralph Whitney will be solemnized this after-

noon in the First Presbytsrian church by Rev. Tames Aiken Smith, at 2:30 o'clock.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Ruth Addison and the groom is the son of Mr.'L F. Whitney,

of Cheyenne, Wyoming, and Mrs.' Belle" Whitney, Granite Canon, Wyoming.
The bride will be given in marriage by her uncle, Mr. Charles W. Addison of McMinnville. She

has chosen a traditional wedding gown of white s atin, made with sweetheart neckline, gathered
bodice and lace trimmed I skirt which extends int o" a train. The full-leng- th veil is edged with lace
and is caught with a seed pearl tiara. The bride w ill carry a - bouquet of white syeetpeas and pale
pink roses, centered, with a gardenia.-- . . ; p . v
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The maid of honor, Miss Lois Rulifson, will we ar a dress of pale pink organza made with shirred
sleeves, full skirt and a Mary Stuart headdress. She will wear a pearl necklace, gift of the bride, and
will carry, a colonial nosegay of sweet peas. . " , !

Bridesmaids are Miss Doris Jeane Cutler,' gowned in yellow chiffon, and Miss Margie Largent of
Portland, In aqua chiffon. Both dresses are made .with lace trim, full, skirts, and headdresses are tiaras
matching the dresses. Each girl will wear a pearl necklace and carry a colonial nosegay similar to that
of the rnaid of 'honor.: c" v
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The best man will be Sgt Calvin Stroup and ushers will be Mr. Joseph Addison andMr. Howard
Edwards.';'. i' .

I - - : " Jv--- ;. :
Mr. Albert Oveland will sing "I Love You Truly" and "O Promise Me," accompanied by Miss

Irma Illert Mrs. D. B. Kleihege will play the wedding marches on the organ. f

Flower girl will be Sandra Sue Stockard. - 1 ? ;

Following the ceremony, a reception will be held In the fireplace room for" relatives and close
friends. Mrs. R. F. Spoelstta of Portland. and Mrs. A. R. Kearns will cut the cake. Mrs. R. F. Schultz, aunt
of the bride, will pour, and Miss Caroline Ward,' Miss Bertha Welsh, Miss Ruby Kearns, all of Salem,
and Miss Stylva Willard of Dayton, .will serve. Mrs. Albert Overlund of Silverton will be in charge of

' the guest book.; t -
:
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The bride's mother will wear a teal blue, alpaca dress. with lace bodice and crystal buttons. Her
corsage will be',of 'gardenias and rosebuds. ' - - ' . " , ' ,

' For going away the bride will wear d brown pln'stripe suit with brown and white accessories and
. . .' -- . -a corsage of gardenias. , ;

Miss Addison is a graduate of Salem high school, and Salem secretarial school. Sgt Whitney
graduated from Wyoming 'schools and is now stationed at Ft Lewis. The bride will remain In Salem
for the present .
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BRIDAL satin Is Mrs. Jack Gaylord Walker (above) who was married
IN the First Congregational church Tuesday night She is the Miss
Rowenq May Upjohn, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Henry Upjohn.

Mr. Walker is the son of Judge and Mrs. Airlie G. Wclker of McMinnville.
(Kennell-FJlis- ).
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on the Guardian building roof, trying the old stunt
of rubbing her stomach with one hand while she
pats her. head with the other.

A shot in the back . Imagine ouj embarrass-
ment when talking on the radio Friday, lauding
the purity of Willamette valley cdr, to take ' time
out to cough, having at ; that jmoment Inhaled a
generous ' lung" full of Eau de PapermilL :

It always happens Playing war Isn't new.
In pur childhood days we carried a gun 'con-
stantly (except Sunday), shot at strangers, '' wore
western clothes and lived a rugged life. The only
difference with this generation is that they prefer
machine guns to muskets, talk about P-3-83 and
bombers and emit a strange ckakakakak from
their throats. We fought Indians, and were satis

jbotirt JlaoA AtUtA r. .
but . . . we just came fiom 'the grocery store ,

with two precious red tomatoes. We are .
going

home and pamper our three tomato plants, for
they are worth their weight to gold. ' -

- A bitter bitter pill iWe expect to be dis-

illusioned these war days, but this is Just too
much. That old rule, "Red sky to the morning,
sailors take warning, red . sky at night sailors'
delight' has always seemed to us the most de-

pendable thing to the world.' Last Sunday night
the sun'set in Homing glory, and you know what ,
happened-afte-r thall ;
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- Forgotten women ". . They have Mother's day,
Father's day and Children's day, but what about
Aunty's day? j

Clowning agato . Perhaps she's gone a bit
queer after all these ''years standing clop the
courthouse, but from where we sit at our office,

desk, our friend Iustice looks like she's slandina

At a Garden Party ;

Miss Patsy Pearson and Miss Janet Miller will be hostesses at a garden
tea to be held at the latter's home today. The receiving line will be composed
of the hostesses and their mothers, Mrs. Harlan B. Pearson and Mrs.- - Carl R.
.Mffler.v!-'- -- .': '; :;.

. Miss Pearson will weex a teal blue 'chiffon and lace formal dress while
Miss Miller will wear a white eyelet embroidered pique formal. Mrs. Pearson
will have on a black jersey and Mrs. Miller a blue and white figured silk
formal. - .

The table will be covered with a hand crocheted ecru tablecloth "and a
floral centerpiece. Presiding at the punch bowl virflli be Miss Harriet Huston,
and assisting about the yard will be the Misses Ruth Pearcy and Jewell
Gueffroy. '" "

. . .

: Bidden are: Misses Eetty Lou Edwards, Patsy Nickens, Cathrine Moran,
Dolores Hamilton, Bcarbcarf McClintock, Gloria McClintock, Carolyn Davis,
Mary Reimann, Dorothy Bergsvik, Nancy Buren, Peggy Sears, Joyce Scott
Dolores Huckstep, Jean Hatfield, Julia Jensen, Jane Lake, Lorna Arnold, Corel
Miller, Pat Grady, Elsie Johns, Joanne Randall, Meta Woolridgs, Jean Doo- -
Uttle, . Margaret Fjidres, . Margaret Schweihing, Dorothy Hobson, Eg try Tvedt,
Joan Lochead, Heraldine Lamb, Beverly Kenny. Betty Causey, Margaret llsw--
ton, Harriet Huztcn, Ruth Poarcy and Jewell Queffroy. ; ,

:

' I N ST. PAUL'S Episcopal church on June 17," Mis
" I taray Inlow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Inlaw,

fied with a simple and straightforward "bang,'
; cr4 Ivlr.-Rober- t Arlsth Stferv son of Dr; and Mrs. .Robert

F. E. Siier of Spokane, . Washington, were married.-Th- e

:-

- ccupls (above) will live to Portland. (Jesten-Miller- ).

when we did our killing. And Incidentally we
did not ' grow up to be blood thirsty mens ters.

;r;?'U. ..
l-i- :.. Maxtor Euren.


